Formwork system is an essential component in deciding the construction project duration. It has been found from various research studies that progress of projects is dependent on factors like speed, buildability, constructability, and safety in use of the formwork systems. In typical Reinforced Cement Concrete (RCC) building construction, cost of formwork accounts significantly. A rough estimate shows that it is about 40 to 60 percent of the cost of concrete frame and roughly equal to 10 percent of the total cost of the building structure. Further, it is found major component of this cost is labour dependent and poses a significant control over safety, speed and competency. In the present work, an attempt has been made to study the factors influencing the selection of formwork system. Traditional and modern formwork systems are studied using a questionnaire survey to assess selection factors. The crucial factors, which were considered for different formwork systems such as traditional formwork, Mivan, and Doka, are cost, quality, cycle time, number of repetitions, and safety. This research study will help construction project contractors to select appropriate formwork system for safe and economical concrete construction.
INTRODUCTION
Construction industry in India has begun utilizing a portion of the excellent innovations. A few formwork frameworks are being used at better places on the planet; in the long run the frameworks which are sensibly temperate and simple for activity with talented work are more valuable in India. Formwork framework has noteworthy part in the development procedure; making the privilege choice by picking the suitable formwork framework could prompt reaction to reasonable development. Distinctive frameworks have their own particular preferences however one needs to pick a formwork which best backings singular venture necessity. Lack/non accessibility talented and semi gifted specialists brings about issues of cost and time over-runs, second rate development, poor completions spillages, erosion of structures and so on this can be maintained a strategic distance from by receiving current formwork frameworks. This additionally stays away from repairs and recovery of structures before its normal life expectancy. Use of formwork had become extensive in construction industry, mainly because of the advantages it offers like of quicker execution of the projects and good outcomes in terms of quality of construction.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
One of the critical factors, which account for the success of any construction project, is the formwork systems. Formwork systems play a significant role in finishing the construction of projects within the stipulated duration. Selecting the right type of formwork system is very important parameter so that the construction projects are completed within the budget and duration. Generally, the contractors to find out the best suitable formwork system to use carry out comprehensive analysis. Cost of construction can be reduced significantly by selecting an effective formwork system as it a major contributor to the overall cost of the project. Hence identifying a proper formwork system is very important for the success of construction projects.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Haronetal, (2013) did investigation of Malaysian construction industry in context to the cost comparison of the conventional system and industrialized building system (IBS) of formwork system. The methodology adopted was a structured questionnaires based analysis, which was validated by a case study. Authors used stastical T test and concluded that was significant difference in the cost reduction for the two systems. Karke and Kumthekar (2014) compared the advantages and disadvantages of timber formwork with the modern formwork techniques. The factors that were included in their study were time, cost and quality of the formwork systems. Project site data was used for collected from different sites and comparison was done. Modern systems studied were MIVAN and Tunnel formwork. They concluded that using the modern formwork systems there is a reduction in the cycle time of construction, thereby reducing the overall project cost. Kazi and Parkar, (2015) , analyzed the conventional and latest formwork techniques. They found that adoption of new systems of formwork construction facilitates casting of large structural members in a single pour of casting. This will reduce time and labour dependency as compared to conventional methods. Thus, the different new systems have an upper hand in achieving economy, good quality of construction at a relatively faster rate. Ganar A and Patil S (2015) , in their study did cost analysis of the MIVAN formwork systems and conventional formwork systems for a 12 storied RCC building. From their analysis, they concluded that the MIVAN formwork will cost about 14.04 percent less than the conventional system and time required for the construction will be half as compared to conventional system. Pawar S and Atterde P (2014), in their study used case study approach and found that same organization using two different types of the formwork systems on their different projects, reduction in the time and cost was observed. The cost saving was found due to use of latest formwork systems. Taher A et al (2009) in their review paper carried out an extensive literature to benchmark the sustainable formwork systems. They divided their work in three critical categories, environmental such as (Waste generation, Using renewable material, Formwork reusable, and Material efficiency), economical such as (installation cost, cost in-use, Life cycle cost, and Formwork serviceability), and social such as (Safety assessment & safety design of formwork system, Direct employment, and fire resistance). They found that a Sustainable formwork system could be adopted by benchmarking three critical categories; environmental, economical, and social, which will involve all the parameters incorporated in the selection of formwork systems. Hanna, A. S. (1999) stated the best practices for conventional system, its advantages and limitations. Conventional wooden formwork is usually referred to as stick-form or hand over hand method. Conventional system includes formwork for beams, slabs and for foundations. The system was built with lumber or in combination of lumber and plywood. Formwork pieces are made and erected in situ, for stripping, they are stripped piece by piece, then cleaned, and can be reused very less times. Pitroda and Bhavsar (2015),analysed aluminum formwork systems in Indian conditions. Their methodology was based on a case approach, from which they concluded that if aluminum is used as a formwork material it will result in saving of cost and speed of construction will be fast. Further, they found that is lightweight so ease of use is also from point of view of labours. Wani (2017) did a case study based analysis of Pune city for implementation of new formwork techniques used. It was observed from the study that though initial cost of the DOKA formwork is high but this increased cost will be reduced by good finishing and less time of construction as compared to other formwork system used. Table 1 shows comparison between different parameters of the various systems used in construction projects. 
METHODOLOGY
The methodology of the present study was divided in the three phases and the details of the same are discussed below.
Preparation of Survey Questionnaire
For the preparation of questionnaire, a detailed study of the literature was done to identify the various factors considered before the selection of formwork. It was observed from the literature review that factors that were identified by different authors were primarily related to initial cost of formwork, quality of concrete finishing, safety measures, possibility of reuse. Based on the factors questionnaire was framed.
Data Collection Using Survey Questionnaire
The questionnaire was sent to population that included respondent from different firms like contracting, client, consultants etc. The questionnaire adopted a 5-point likert scale ranging from 5 (strongly agree) to 1(strongly disagree), the higher the number, the greater the influence on type of formwork system selection. The data was collected using structured questionnaires on a 5-point Likert scale. Respondents were asked to give their opinion about the factor and rank their choice, which will have major impact on selecting the formwork systems based on their expertise.
Data Analysis
Relative Importance Index (RII) was used for calculating the rank of three factors that are important for selection of formwork systems. Analysis was carried out using the relation as given in equation 1. Relative Importance Index RII = Sum of weights (W1 + W2 + W3 + …+ Wn) / A x N... 1 W = weights given to each factor by the respondents. A = highest weight of that factor as assigned (5 in this study). N = total number of responses given by the respondents for that factor.
RESULTS
A total of 51 responses were received whereas 65 questionnaires were circulated. Demographic analysis is shown Table 2 . The analysis was carried out as discussed above and the results of the same are presented in Table 3 . 
Table2. Demographic Details of the Respondents

Demographic Parameters Criteria Number of respondents
CONCLUSION
It was observed from the different studies that there is a need for fast construction techniques. In addition, initial cost of formwork is also an important criteria in selection. In case of large projects with more number of repetitions and modular construction, latest formwork will always have an advantage over conventional. However, hurdle in the same is the constraints like available manpower for erection, their trainings and safety measures. It is observed from the results, that in all the type of formwork systems viz, Conventional, Mivan and Doka three factors which are listed below have been given more significance by the respondents. 1. Safety measures to be adopted during erection.
2. Quality of Concrete after casting 3. Initial Cost of the formwork system.
It is observed that in all the three-formwork systems, respondents have given more importance to safety during the erection. Further, all the systems have been rated quality of concrete after casting. However, this quality will have more importance for conventional system as compared to the other two, as repeated use of the same may decrease the quality for conventional formwork. Therefore, if conventional formwork is selected for any projects, care should be taken while stripping of the formwork as wear and tear, cleaning will have a significant impact on quality.
